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PARTNER WITH KC:
KC 107,7 is your Bestie !
We committed to serving
you with local news, sport,
great music and somma net
lekker kuier en klets, ons
doenit al vir die laaste 26
jaar.

From 5 December – 11
December we asking you to
join hands with us, to stand
with us as we take KC to a
whole new level.

Head of admin at KC107.7, Louise
Pietersen was awarded a certificate of
excellence at a national community radio
workshop in Johannesburg last week. The
workshop was presented by Vuselela
Media who have been training people
about radio journalism throughout SA. 

With a very interesting story on how she
joined KC 107.7, she is able to realise that
her existence here is bigger than her day-
to-day job. Unknowingly, she attracted
Vuselela Media through the airwaves,
where they invited her for workshops to
learn the tools of her trade. She was then
asked to mentor two local students who
excelled and one student even got a
certificate of excellence for his work.
 
We salute Louise for her dedication and
making the entire KC107.7 team very
proud with her performance. 
 
Louise is also a champion for women and
has been motivating women who come
from abusive relationships to be bold,
know their worth and walk in your God
Given destinies.
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Call us now on
0218711438 or
whatsapp us on 082
4141077 or click here to
visit our website to
pledge 
https://radiokc.co.za/ple
dge-a-thon/

KC serving the
generation of our time.
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Your monthly contribution
will enable us to serve you
even better.

We say Dankie, Enkosi
Thank U for lending us your
ears and eyes and making
sure that KC is the trusted
community voice.

Remember your monthly
contribution will help us
grow and make an even
bigger impact.

Louise Pietersen



Mohammed Armaan Gouw (4) from
Paarl became KC’s youngest Pledger
with a donation of R50! every month.  

If you want to be like Mohammed you
can join KC‘s Pledge-a-Thon today.

HOW TO PLEDGE
Telephonically: 082 414 1077
Via Whatsapp:  +27 21 871 1438
https://radiokc.co.za/pledge-a-thon/
#DANKIE #ENKOSI #THANKU
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CHRISTMAS CAROLS
FOR THE COMMUNITY

Mohammed Armaan Gouws(4) with
Grant Johnson 

Last Sunday KC107.7 together with their
partners hosted an evening of Christmas Carols
by die Stoepe. 

Hundreds of listeners turned up to enjoy a
festive celebration of music.
This Sunday we will have a similar Christmas
Carols evening in Wellington. Details below ⬇  

https://radiokc.co.za/pledge-a-thon/?fbclid=IwAR2MRcBssCaZJXM-rZbT2cfvAx_tyj7gI4M6UWfSKfXO1qZGXKII5-GIHZI
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dankie?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJkG_IYnx44vmH9MV1sHgOnVcKU0coBKrEIG4ck-7q-Gu1XX6pbiH39wKH0Vl2MBGj6iJ58czeqNKeuA-Ur3XBvQH9TH7PBOuO1rlVwZPuVfs0Kb4qtF4rLbrmCa96NgY4m8hh9y1dsdo-1pyb8-NsqDMdrx2G2Y-yxKr8K7fodt_6JhRtHgMa2N9Tfr4KJJRNS9iEBuA_7Z-FisaIaXyd&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/enkosi?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJkG_IYnx44vmH9MV1sHgOnVcKU0coBKrEIG4ck-7q-Gu1XX6pbiH39wKH0Vl2MBGj6iJ58czeqNKeuA-Ur3XBvQH9TH7PBOuO1rlVwZPuVfs0Kb4qtF4rLbrmCa96NgY4m8hh9y1dsdo-1pyb8-NsqDMdrx2G2Y-yxKr8K7fodt_6JhRtHgMa2N9Tfr4KJJRNS9iEBuA_7Z-FisaIaXyd&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thanku?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJkG_IYnx44vmH9MV1sHgOnVcKU0coBKrEIG4ck-7q-Gu1XX6pbiH39wKH0Vl2MBGj6iJ58czeqNKeuA-Ur3XBvQH9TH7PBOuO1rlVwZPuVfs0Kb4qtF4rLbrmCa96NgY4m8hh9y1dsdo-1pyb8-NsqDMdrx2G2Y-yxKr8K7fodt_6JhRtHgMa2N9Tfr4KJJRNS9iEBuA_7Z-FisaIaXyd&__tn__=*NK-R


SA RUGBY ADDS 3 FEMALE
OFFICIALS TO NATIONAL
REFEREEING PANEL
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Three female officials have been promoted to SA
Rugby national refereeing panel for 2023.

The three female officials are Ashley Murray-Pretorius,
Sinesipho Foloti and Giana Viljoen. The trio will
officiate at the top of the domestic refereeing structure,
meaning they will be in line to officiate at Currie Cup
level.

They follow in the footsteps of Aimee Barrett-Theron,
who represented SA Rugby with distinction at the
recent Women's Rugby World Cup in New Zealand.

Men's officials also newly appointed to the national
panel include Jonathan Lottering, Hanro van Rooyen,
Hernus Coetzee, Zukile Madikizela, JD de Meyer and
Lulutho Matomela, while Siyanda Ketse and Aneka
Fick have been promoted to the women's panel.

WORLD CUP 2022: COULD
MOROCCO WIN FOR AFRICA?

The world's biggest party took place
at Education City stadium in Doha
on Tuesday night when Morocco
upset Spain in the 2022 Fifa World
Cup round of 16.

The vast majority of the 44,000-
strong crowd was overwhelmed by
emotion after Morocco defender
Achraf Hakimi sealed victory with a
cheeky panenka penalty kick.

Moroccans poured out into the
streets of Casablanca, Rabat,
Marrakesh, and practically every
capital city in Western Europe to
celebrate.

Even King Mohamed VI joined the
jubilant crowds.
After the team danced, hugged and
cried in the dressing room, coach
Walid Regragui made an extremely
important declaration in his post-
match press conference.

"At some point in Africa, we have to
be ambitious and why not win the
World Cup, even if it's going to be
hard," he said. 

The declaration was a sign of a
paradigm shift in how African nations
approach the World Cup, and it is
fitting that it came from Regragui, who
represents a paradigm-shift in African
coaching.

History will be made this weekend
when South African teams play in the
Champions Cup for the first time. 

The DHL Stormers, Sharks and
Vodacom Bulls are all involved in the
top-tier of club rugby, while the Lions
and Cheetahs are in the second-tier
Challenge Cup.

The Sharks and Vodacom Bulls will
both start their campaigns at home to
Harlequins and Lyon respectively,
while the Stormers are on the road to
play Clermont in chilly conditions in
France on Saturday.

The South African trophy challenge begins in
Durban on Saturday where the Sharks will be
hosting the high-flying English club Harlequins. 

The home side has had to deal with some
changes in the coaching setup recently, but a
comfortable win over Wales' Ospreys in the
URC over will have helped to settle the nerves
somewhat.

From a European perspective all eyes will be
on the Stormers, who come into the
tournament having won the five-nation United
Rugby Championship on their first attempt -
something that tagged the Capetonians with a
big reputation that they'll do well to uphold.

SA TEAMS READY TO TAKE HEINEKEN CHAMPIONS CUP BY STORM

Kurt-Lee Arendse with the
Heineken Champions Cup 

https://twitter.com/M_RoyalFamily/status/1600225416987308033
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WHAT‘S ON IN KC LAND?




